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t· 'ALL COUNTY PLAY DAY BISHOP MALLETT WILL SPEAK
SATURDAY AT CONVOCAT~9N "

The first All-County Special arrangements
Spring Play Day will be Bi$hop Reginald Mallett, have. ,been 'made with Ma-
held next Saturday in the of the Northern, Indiana, gician Harry Kreko to pre-
Danville' Park. Diocese~,~,~e-president of sent, to the students of

-Soft ball; track, field the Board ',of Trustees of Canterbury and the towns-
relays~' tennis, , outside Canterbury';' trustee of people of Danville and
volley ball and outside Howe Military Academy will vicinity, his prof~ssiqnal
badminton v~ll be played; be the speaket at Convoca-, performance in the'college

ApproximatefY 80 girls tion this morning. ! auditorium'at 8 p.m., Wed-
and sponsors are ?xpeeted, , Commentators advise that 1 nesday; May 14. Kreko has

At n?on a pi.crd,c ltm~h"l all abudent.a should come I!been warmly greeted in all
eion mll be held. , and be supr-i.sed, __ ~the forty-eight "'8~ates.

The pnnpcse of the event -::--'-~,.~'_...--'~----_.,~-- His ability as a performer
is to promote a friendly ',' ',:'AAZZ,BANQUET 'was over-shadowed only by
feeling toward the Cqllege AND ROPE PULL MAY 15 Thurston and Blackstone,
and'develop sportsmanship. "greatest contemporary ma-

Registration begins at A bomp~nat~on of,events gicians. ,
9 a.m. in the Men's':sym. Will be held next 1hursday The Chi Sigma Fraternity

, " May '15, at the par~. ' at Canterbury ,College is
PETER 'HUBBELLt S BODY 'FOUND Pr'qmpt.Ly at eleven proud to present K·rekofor'

o'clock ~heTug o~ War your ,entertainment.: We
The body of Peter Hub- will be held over the believe you' will' be

bell, brotner of Sally Jo' creek between the ,Zeta 'pleased With' his perform-
Hubbell; was found Sunday Signa and Chi Si'gmafrat-" ance , .
morning 'afterthaving wash- ernities.
ed upon a island in White 'While this is :taking
river;' "south of the place, the girls, will be
Emericksilille bridge. prepartng a picn?-c dinner

There we:r'e only' slight in the she.Lt.er' house. The Student Christian
signs of 'decompusition of At twelve the girls will Association met Tuesday
the clothes',and 'body due serve' dinner and the pr~. evening 'for their weekly
to the cold'temperature of gram will be planned ~y meeting and made final
the rivei' water, ' however , the, Kappa Pi Beta frater- plans ,for, Stimt, Night. '
th&.,coroner reported that nity in the nature of a Stunt Night will be held
death: :had"resul,ted from "Razz" event. in the 'collegeaudi torium
drowni.ng- .: seven , 'week~ Persons in charge of the .Tuesday, May 13, at 7:30
before. '. ,., event are presidents of p.m,·

The Rev."Thomas"Thrasher 'the social orga!fization~ , At present the committee
and' the Rev.' James G. and members of Kappa Pl ,has received the fdllowing
Jones offered a : requiem ,par-td.c Lpatdng ,groups : Beil .,
mass at the 'Church of the STATE TOU~1NvffiNTaire, Chi Sigma, Alpha:Mus
Advent on :Tuesday' after ".,TO BE ,HELD ,A:lphaThetas, Phi Chi;' and
which the ashes of the Zeta.<Sigma:. ;'
cremated 'body wei-e taken The members, of'W. A •.A., The judges Will' be chose.":
to the Swan 'farm,west of are 'planning to shoot il1 en from ,business,peop Ie in "
DanVille, for burial; The, the Inter--Collegiate 1~il Danville.
farm was' a favorite haunt arch·~'ry.'toUrnament v.hich The occasion is open to
of I'eterIs, The staff is to· be held May 16 the public.
wishes to' ~xpress its, through tne26.
deepest sympathy to Sally
Jo and her family.
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KREKO COMING TO CN~TERBURY

I

STUNT NIGHT TO BE
SPONSORED BY S.C.A.

CANTERBURY H~ST TO
INDIANA STATE TENNIS T~~.

N01EDEDUCATIONAL
,DlRECTORON CAMPUS

CANTERBURY PLACES SECOND
IN TRACK MEET

1·' ,"
......... J,.

':Fra.nklin r., ' took high
Dr~ Ethel E. Ewing, Edu- honors Mondai afternoon by

cational Director at the piling up 772 points, fo1-Canterbury played host, ,
st t American Institute of Pac- lowed by Canterbury withto a strong Indiana a e

t.enni,e team on'May 6th and 'ific Relati'ons which is 52!, and Rose Poly Insti-
Locat-ed at New Yo~k City, tute with 33 points.met with defeat to. ,thetune of 7 to O. In the was here on campus yester- Hodge won the 100 and

Singles sets Lash of I. day. 220 yard dashes for Cant~
State started it off by Dr , Ewing devotes her erbury, while Cox won the'
taking Meltzer of Cant. time t9 giving assistance Pole vault, with a height

to colleges in improving of 12 feet, and O'Brien
6-3, 6-1, Klee took Webb their,' courses of instruc- won the mile and two mile
6-0, 6-0, Fauty over Spa+l tion about the people of events. Dooley and Cart-
6-2, 6-0. Marshall over the far East. heuser place fourth in the
Whitenack 6-1, 6,..0,;and As Director' of Ec1.ucationJavelin and Shot Put re- '
Austin wound ~p tpe single she visits many colleges, spectively.
competition by , trimming and universities and a.Lso Franklin took firstWarman 6-2, 6-1,' ~.In the doubles Klee and gives' speeches to various, place in all other events
Lash teamed to take Webb types of groups. J~st re- e%cept the quarter mile
and Meltzer 6-0, 6-0 and. cently ~petBataltelnsdetd,taTcon- Which was won by Rose Pol~
Fauty and Marshall did it ference a a e ea-
again by defeating White- chers College.
neek tnd Spall 6~11 6-0.
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Primitive and pagan people pay much
religious attention to the planting
gro,r.Lnganq harvesting of crops, Chris-
tianity of late has not don~ as much as
she once did. For fifteen or sixteen
centur:i:~s,::the,three d~ys ,before Holy
Thursday,,' or, Ascension Day, Ma.y 15th
thi,s',yea~, have been JwP~ as Rogation
Da.ys,orday~ J of solemn' supplication;, ,
Sitlce ip· our he~sphe!'e th,ey come, in the
spring, it .1.$'" an ~ld ci~t'oriito pay .par-ticular attention to supplication to' God The 'Ultimate Good desired .is, .better
on behalf. of th.e crops. ,which have or ')re~ched by free trade'in ideas--the best
soon will ,be p'ia.nted.J~_, keeping with test· of ttuth ;is the power of.·the;thought
t'his .custom the Chapla~n ;'Vfillask God Is to, gat its~1:t 'acc~pted' in the. conlpet~
blessing 'on the crops ..of the,world and •.tion of the ~rket." ,,':
especially on the ,fields helonging to,
the Episcoplain fam~lies who' attend st. '.
Augustine,'s Chapel. At 4:30 the af"ter-
noon of Sunday May 11th ,a group will

,meet at' the' Administr'ation Buildingt.
'go out int.o the coUntrY:,for tne blessing
of these fields .•, ..Anyone is welcome' t.. ~ ,

go.. ',', '

MARRIAGE RELATIONS COURSE
A happy, well adjusted home t~ basic

to a healthy outlook on life from any
standpoint, religious) social or econo~
mic. ..'therefore we welcome and commend
the group Which is meeting informally
with Mr, N~el on Tuesday evenings - when
there are not conflicts. We hope that
tpe fact tha.tit was. God whb made Us
Jhal~h'arid female i or had ),ife deveiop in
}Hat ·way~·will receive due considera-
~ioQI Godjandliis church.have very mU~h
.to-ao ~th sex ~d ma~riage; and th~s
faet With its impli~ations mu~t be cate-
ful~y'thought .through in any full con-
s1deratibn'of marriage~ We are male and
fetn~le fo!' a.. ,God"'given purpose, and
sihde the purpose ~s from God we may bee
sure it is,' a good one, one productive of

,both, human and divine welfare when it
is properly ;c~rried out. ,That rules
out, ,at the very start, 'any essentially

'sensual. attitudes. Pleasure there is
and should be in marriage, but it is
pleasure that, normallyeventuat~s in
suffering and in long years of unselfish
care for others. In a word God's plan
fOT sex and marriage is tn-e life long
union' .of a man and woman in order that

.they may makeah~rrilonious' home' . into
which children shall be born,''and where ...
in these children shall be nurtured in
the love and fear. of God their creator,
redeemer and, .sanctifier. Thus shall
succeeding generations~ of parents raise
man higher and bring him closer to 'God
and his kingdom. So you see there ,is a
beautiful, spiritual reason for sex and
marriage, and "to ~ss, :this or fail' to
emphasize it. is ,tolo'se'the 'best chances
man has to make marriage successful and
productive of generations of men and wo-
men who unde11'staildrthe~,basic'reason' _.for
sex and marriage - Godls reason -·and
who will naturally go on to seek to
know and lU1derstanq and then'carry out
Qod"s plan for. this world as a whole.
This is the hope that eventually mankind
will rise above the misery and war which
comes through man l,sneglect 'and misuse
of the Author of life and Fashioner of
the only plan wh~fe~y all things wonk
together for good., '

I),cmttfail'"t6 hear Bishop Mallett at
Convocation Thursday May 8th. He is a
live wire';:lndyou will miss 'something
good if YQU fail to :go, ....

, ,

We are.living at a time when creeds
and ideologies vary and c.1ash., But the
gospel of human sympa-thy I is universal

.and eternal. '
A good,name is r~ther to be

than great.riches.
chosen
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MAY.TIME ON CAMPUS
I

. I May is the month of beauty l wh~h. the:
shrubs begin to bud ahd the flow~rs
raise their faces to the warm spring ~ui
May is also a .month of cleanliness!
Everywhere, Wfi~;seefolks' painting,' scrub
bing, planting, washihg and gecorating
in general. Brooms fly, b~ushes swish
,and the summer two-tone shoes come out
of their 'winter hiding ,.places. Each of
us looks after his'or her quarters and
sees that everything is in first class
con~t~on, but not so the campus.
Thoughtlessness replaces though~fulness.
A cigarette dropped carelessly in ·the
grass or a scrap of paper, crumpJ,ed and,
'tossed on the .s.ideof the walk, detracts

.-from' the beauty of oUr s<!hool. Simi-

..1arly, walking .on the grass which is
,still ina delicate stage of development·
kills the. young bl~des and leaves ugly

.paths of dirt to meet the eye. ,
In oroer to enhance the beauty of our

campus, of whicq w~ are all so proud,
let us attempt tO,be a liytle more care-,
fullin our actions so that the environ-
ment in which we study and play is just

,as clean and wholesome as that of our
own persons or quarters. Let us 'make
May, with the help of mother nature, the
month of cleanliness and beauty.

. : '.",'

CHI SIGMA NE1NS
I

No crepe paper may be Appointed It-Master of The Student Christian
used in the Grid Room for.: Cermoniesl" Mr. J., R!3ed Association met in the Re";
decorations un Le'as it is win with the assistance .ce pc ion. Room Tuesday at
firepr~of paper, according of v~rious pledges, repre- 7:00p.m. for, their weekly
to directions from the sent the Chi Sigma Fra- program and business meet-
state fire'fuarshall~ ternity on Stunt Night. ing

llr , Glaze, the janit~r, These fellows' have pr ac- Plans. were made for -the·
says he will take care' of tieed laborious Iy on' what" Stu'n't lITight.~·which is spon
any fireproof paper bought. is expected to'be a sue- sered by, .S .C.A. and the
by orGanizations.. . cessful act. even:ing. p,ro[;ram immediate-

Members of the fratern- ly followed. The program
ity ~nthusiasttcally de- was a <r ound table discus-
c i.ded to accept the· zeta· sion on "Hacial Predjudiee~'

. Sigam cha l l.enge of rope, The meetin~. adjourned
pull over the Tiber 11i:ver,~ wHh the discussion still
The tentative date is ·set a lively feature, only to
for Thursday, Hay 15, -and be summed up with a Bibi-
will :?robably be Given cal staterre'nt "Christ is
dur mr; convocation hour .. ' no' respector of persons".

. "The co l l ej;e cafeteria Everyone is cordially in
should notice a tremendous' vited to thes~ weekly meet'
increase in sales, for the inGs. There is something
members of both fratern- different every week.
ities arel sttiving to
yreit:h as'r:1uch as, possible.

llThe Stardusters, 11 :' a
we Ll, known dance or-che s'bra
~onsisting of eicht pieces
and a lad~T vo ca list" from
Indianapolis, has been
hii-ed' ·to play at tfle
t'Swee'bheart Dance"11 . Hay

MCTHE'P
[JAY

()AI<DS

(~ASTONPLA JS :
III VIOLAl'lOQ'UARTET, '

Hiss Harj orie Gaston~
head'of the music depart-
ment, is a member of the
Viblano Qu~rtet which has
pl~yed at various com~
mence~ent and baccalau~e~
ate services.

The group is composed of
Miss Gaston, Juliet Spen-
cer and Harjorie Clay with
Violins and Gladys 'Edmmiad-
son at the piano.

They have played at
Belle Union,' Stilesvil1e,
Avon and other places.

Mr. Webster Attending
ACPRACONVEl!TION

.1

Hr. i:Tebster leaves fo!' a
4 'da~r ACPRAconvention a.t
st. Louis, Missouri.
Problems and procedures
for be~ter College Public
Relations will be discuss-
ed by leadinG Public Rela-
tions authorities •

s .C • A. HET TUESDAY NIG liT? 7,

BELLES S.i\NG

The Belles sang at the
Alu~i Banquet at NewWin~
chester last Saturday ev~-
ning;.

"

.,' , ..

o Ril\lll f
ORlI lr

-------,_._----_._._---------------_- __ ~~I

__________ .__:.__. ;--_. _ .. _. ~.-...Io~~~.w-.-.--.__ ~,--_-_--- __ --_----l

PARlCU'G

The East side of the
barracks has been arranged
and markea for cars belpn~
ing to the faculty" accord
ing to a ~~tatement by Hr.
Ansel Wallace~,

DR. CUMINGSTO CONDUCT
joUn.1TAr.:;rSHcLASS

Dr. CuminGS will' take
over thd Joutnalism' Cldss
to give news gathering and
re~ortinG as related to
radio next IIonday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

...
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ZETA SIG~~ PLANS BARN
DANCE

Zeta Sigma fraternity
met Monday evening in Har-
grave Hall and discussed
plans for the Barn Dance.
The same negro band wiil
play again this year. The
leader is Bob Womack and
he has a very fine group.

Max Cameron, Dick Pullen
Russ Courtney, Red Kramer
and Jim Sheely were given
their formal pledgeship
ceremony and instructions
of pledgeship were issued~

Zeta Sig will again meet
Alpha Mu in the park next
Monday at 6 p.m. Meeting
time will be at 7:30 in
Hargrave Hall.

VITLSON JA1ITESON KILLED

\.

I~IDGEWAY

geweier
and

8ptofnet.rist

OPEN TENNIS TOGRNAMEHT
TO BE .HELD

All' st.udent.s in school
are eligible tor the'In-
tramural tenni~_'t.ourriamerrt
which will begin Monday,
May '19J

this t~urnament will
consist of ,Men IS singles,
Women1s singles, and 1~xed
doubles.

Al).,·studentswho are in-
ter;sted please sign the
blank on the student bul-
letin board on or before
May'16.

Each indi vidual wil;L be
required to furnish his'
own . .tennis racket and
balls for the tourney.

MISS GASTON SURPRISED AT
BIRTHbAY PARTY

May 8,,;1947

ALPHA THETA EPSILON
The Alpha .Theta's held

.their regular business

.~eeting Monday evening in
Rooml of Hargrave Hall,
Committees were appointed
and plans were' made con-
cerning the Sport Mixers.,

Formal initiation will
be at the home of Margaret
and Donna Collings on Mon-
day, May 19.
. A stunt was decided upon
and discussed to be given
SCA Stunt Night.

MR ..' WEBSTER WILL SPEAK

This afternoon·Mr. Web-
.pter' will meet with the
seniors at Broad Ripple
High School to,tell them
about Canterbury and the
advahtages .of ,a small
church college. Tomorrow
he Will visit Arsenal Tech
High School.,

.BELLES SANG AT CHURCH

Tuesday the Canterbury
Belles sang at the Metho-
dist church for a meeting
of the mothers circle.

OUR IRISH MARATHON PACER

'-.I ,\-(: /: -,
I !(\p~~~urrS<~), _THT fl _
l ~HHl '/ I - ''-...,

"-.SERVI(4 .</' I ~ INCLAFI=\
\···~~\I:,~·"i I EI~'VICE..."_~-..:..:!':.." <··.....~4 ~. i "\
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••• * ••• * •••NEWS ANDiVIEWS: Who sees more of Aubry
than Ma r tha Marie· and when ,.••Mouse had
little Peg lIiartinwi-th him in East Side
after dance Wed. nite,w~Cpl.) Hopp and
Dugle Been taking in a local show Sunday
•••Buckshot O'brien and high school Ruth
Davidson seen on the way to Naptown Sat.
niteo"Bobby CouDtne~ and Ginny Tincher.
seen about town' quit often •••Jim (have
you seen my new 'car 'since I 'put that
last bucket of paint on) Reed and Phyl
Stoller take in movie Mon. nite' together

"~.\·Bl1:fl.H.a.wJ.ey.h~d. "the pleasant job of
en tert ioin ,., ·a·t· .', :.........,""'-.>.U--?---!-"7'"-,.,., .•~.,.:i:'.. ,~_

JC)KKELL C L '~E

_~l -!.... ,~--" __ :-- _

)/\\~TE~r~FA~~
I L../ \0-._---------

Well here we go again after a weeks
leave-George isn't with us but we :will
try to give you the same thing .in t~e
same style--so:hang 9n to your chapeau.

DANCZ TrEES: The last week brought forth
a-bOOm-rn-dances around the campus. The
Alpha Theta's led off with the second in
a series of record dances--duos included'
Claudine Alward and Kenny Noe keeping
time wi th the music •••Betty Wining sand
Chuck Alltop'whom we don't see around to
muc h s- •• Rosie Pritchett and Lizton's Eddie
Weddle •••Victor was draggi~g his "Baby
Doll" Sedam about or we might way vice
versa.,.Buzzy and Willa Dean were back
againo ••Impromptu dance party on Thurs-
daynite in grid room was Birdie, Donna
Rush li and Bob "Ba r-r aok s Breeze" Wi Ll.La ms
tom Cox--Same party with Russell Court-
ney substituted for one of the fellows
landed in East Side ••• lriday nite broueht
about a successful dano e by Psi CIS •• ,
Sally HUbble and e s c or t- Jimmie Jones
were cutting a rug. ·.Little .S;;l.11yWalker
came in late with exstudent Howard Ward
to enjoy the dance •••Marjorie entertain~
friend Gil Coble from Fort Wayne ••• Some
of local student~ brou~ht out of town
dates--Marie Collins and unidentified
friend from Clarkshill •••Willy Casady
brought out his Butler gal for the occa-
SiCi.;l, .•• .,Local girls a t t endLn g were Ann
Hughe~' escorted By Jack Adams and Doris
Mi lle r by Joe Coo k e

;..

lffiATS,FRUITS,. AND VEGE7lBLES

CLEA.m:RS

HOU~-S·
--------

man Lafoe taking Ka ty Fisher around qui 1:4
a bit of late,.;Bill Herring and Tottie
W~lton seemed to hit it off pretty well.

•••••••••••••• •SO WE HEARD: Canterbury was well repre-
senTed~Churchill Downs but some ot
the boys are still in doubt as to which
horse won--infield seats so they say ••••
The Chi Sigma wilL be o~ the other end
of ~ Zeta Sig rope co~e Thursday. next •••
Any 'student out of town this last weekend
missed something by not seeing' the bands
parade (espeoially the Union City Majo~.
ctte) ••• Zeta Sigs held an informal tea
1a st evening--a good time wa-sIhad"by all
••• Embers of old fire being fanned into
blaze by spring breeze is that of Olive
Mosier and exstudent Ernie Crane'f.Ernie
8nd Emily seem to be slowing down to
what may be a ~entle halt.!.Warmans Warb-
lers (Chi s~g pledges) stiLL have four
more Munday ni te serenades on their. t'ist,
-if their voices hold. out can' w.e take it?
••• To laugh is to be i~ce fr'om ·v10rry..He

who doesn~t worry lives a long time. T$
live a 10nl1 time is to last. Therefore'
he who laul,hs, Lasts~ .

••••••••..• ~••••• * •

Hope this meets with your approval,
George •.and hurry back ••• sjt!jrl

ALPHA MU
DANCE

Bill "Buckshotll O'Brien
is Canterbury's iron man
in sports. Bucks~ot is
but five feet, six and a
half inches, weighing in
at only 129 pounds. Re-
peatedly Bill has broken
the tape in both the mile
and the two mile gut-

Ilt----~------------------~hi,r~===================,====+grinding r~ce, and on some
- GAS' 0 IL - days' even running a leg on\,.?C )~::/'J'-J U (:'1 ;-.1F. f, the relay team. He has

-/J ~J __ J scored 45 points this sea-
son, winning J races in 12
starts. In between times
Buckshot plays baseball as
lead-off man. rhe fans of
Canterbury are thankful to
Buckshot for a job well
done. B'gosh, the 'Irish
are good l

FoeD

PHONE 519-1

semi-forma 1

June 7 SJ\ L r S

1.1EATS rRESSING

••••••

Tickets
on

sa le
now

. .... ~~. ,

FRUITS AND

FR1GIDfiIRES
AND

HONE
.'\.p' LIANCES

ICE CREM,; FROE US
KEEP COOL IN EOT vffi~THERBY BUTiNG

.,,.
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"-ar:1e.
Ca!l~Cl',\.1.,ry had t bag-

GS lO~l~GC1' 'e:hree . .di. ferent
ti -ies arid oou l dn ' t~sea e.
'Th2.s' to. ochc r with three
errors ;lel~')ed send the
s qua d (1.0'.':11, to ano che.r de-,
fent",

T.1C ~'r], 'uLar mc et i.n]; of
tho Ps i C:li wa s he 1d i~on-
day'~~eninG. Plans ,we re
discusses for the re~a~n~
dol' of the sorority
Hcti'.ities for the 'ye~H:-
and for a fJtunt for SeA
st\.mt rri t e ,

A1'1, ,,:C;l 81'S Dnd pled~_es
".'.rC"!)?:l. t'or s pc c i.a I rie e t i.n];
noticos for this week.

cabinets'

STYLE SSPR\\JG
r '0" 1-;,'\-, l~ ME\J

.' ;
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[BARRAI'KS BREEZE --t
George Eddys many friends
wish him a speedy recovery
from his recent attack 'of'
malaria and a quick return

to Canterbury ~

Seems like mid-term ,lith
all the exams and quizzes
popping up.

The number of bands in Dan
ville last weekend was ex-
ceeded only by the number
of cap pistols. could be
the effects r;fthe war-;:

Ray harper is chief gard-
ner in charge of that new
grass sprouting in fr0nt
of the barradks.
The dual track meet with
Wabash provided many big
thrills. Dick Swackhamer
seems to have found his
distance in the half-mile.
Joe Hodge looked good (as
usual) aft0r bio lay')ff,
in winning the 220 and l®
yard dashes.
Remember Jimmie Christie?
1f'.'esaw him in Naptown re-
cently and he has lost 20
pounds, what with working
13 hours per day.
Harry Kreko the magician
an.d trnie Crane are old
Army buddies. Kreko has
been rated by some, as the
third greatest magician in
the world.
Quick change artist---iron
men O'Brien winning the
one and two mile events
then changing into a base-
ball uniform and playing
nine innings of left field
It isn't human. Is it?
For further information,
tear off the top of the
nearest Packard and mail
it to Barracks Breeze care
of whozi tz 11

lJVHO1HILL BE THE SWEETHEART
OF CHI SIGMA???

BIG RACE
Everyone is lin their

seats and the race is a-
bout ready to start. Folks
this is one of the big
races of the day. The con
testants get awa~ to a
nice start and the field
nar~ows down to- two as
they reach the half way
mark. It is hard to tell
which is out in front they
are so close together. The
owner of the leader is
sitting here beside me,
and my friends, ----he is
really swea t.i.ng , The ,
spectators are whipped.in-
to a frenzy. The excit e-
ment is tremendous as the
race nears its completion.

They are neck and neck
as they come down the home
stretch but it looks like, ,
the leader is falter~ng.
yes, he is faltering and
number two is going to go
by him. coming up fast on
the outside is a,beauty,
striking out with sure,
steady strokes. stamina
is going to win this race.
The race to end all races.
Nowt He'S over. He's
over the line by a neck
and wins. The bell must
have startled him into ac-
tion. Dean Hillegas is
ready once more to conduct
class and our turtles will
have to go back in their
box until next Tuesday. It
w~s a fihe race neverthe-
less.

_____ ~ 4 .~ --, --'-
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EYES ON PSI CHI
With the chorus the rhi

sigmas have, and the or-
chestra they are starting
they will be giving Fr~d
Waring some stiff compet~-
tion.

Tottie wonders if a
pitch pipe would keep the
psi rhi's on tune. 1/'ethick
she does a good job alone.

Not an eye in the hr;use
opened before 10:00 A.M.
Saturday morning after t~e
dance. Betty LYons sa~d
she tapped flowers on
walls in, her sleep. we

, 'want to thank all the stu-
dents and faculty for
their swell support.

Mary D. sounds like
March 15, counting intake
and taxes on the dance.

It would be a big help
if someone would explain
to Birdie that you can1t
wash oil point off with
water.

Kelly thinks
profitable to
dry at Indiana

it would ,be
run a la~n-
state?'??,._----
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, -'BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
to

, ' ,

Willia.m'He~ring
Noel Mangus'
Lloyd Hobbs
LeriY Casselman
Robert E. Pease
Robert'Pearcy
Jay D. Mack
Harold Hall
Otto Byers'
William ()1Brien
Norman Comer
Rilus Hill
George Sennnouser
Gerald Burton
Walter Heald, Jr.
David McCutchan
Paul W'alton

,May 2
May 6
May 6
Ma~r4
May 7
May 7
Hay 9
May 14
May 17
May 19
May 24
May 23
May 21
May 27
May 28
May 31
May 31

From:
, ,... F. BrEwer Hadley

Aubry Robison, Jr.
Floyd Hadley
Charles ~illiams
Claude Shane

MEN'S WEAR THATM E N
vVE!\R

by

J~\C Gr<EGC';<
B o ro 1'1 y
sr YLE -J\\;..\ R~<
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